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WHERE TURKS ARE HOLDING ALLIES AT BAY
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The shaded area nt the end of the Gnllipoll Peninsula shows how slight has been the advance of the Franv --

British forces in their repeated frontal nttacks. Suvla Bay was the landing place of tho recent h

surprise expedition, which has met fierce Opposition. It is possiblo that Italy will send troops to assist
in the attempted advance from this point. The photograph inset shows somo of tho British marines

fighting in the trenches aB infantry.

STARVING AND SHELTERLESS,
2,000,000 SLAVS CRY FOR BREAD

Resources of Russian Charities Exhausted by Needs of
War Refugees Enormous Problem for Govern-

ment to Care for Homeless and Hungry

PETROORAD, Sept. 1.

More than I.ofo.OOO refugee from Poland
and weit'rn Rusata lirfvc poured Into tho
Interior, furnlahlnB the Government with towns to bo expended for tho Buffcrera.
an enormous problem In Us to' una win "serve only as a tempotary rO'

care for them. Three-quarte- of these
fugitives are ascd men, women and chil-

dren, unnlilc to Biipport themselves by
work and they must be supported by
charity.

Most of the refugees from the war dis-
tricts carried with them Into tho lterior
cnly auch clothlns as they cotf. wear
end food for a few days" use. :hs of
thousands arc already on tho verge of
stnrvatlon, though tho Russian Govern-
ment and every charitable oreanlzatlou

P. J. HITTER'S ESTATE
UEQUEATHED TO FAMILY

Vill Disposing of ?1G5,000 Admitted
to Probate

An estate of US,000 Is Involved In the
will of Philip J. Itltter, president of the
Philip J. Rltter Conserve Company, who
died August 24. at Chelsea, N. J. Tho
testament was admitted to probate today.

The estate Is composed of personal prop-
erty valued at JIOO.OOO and real estate val-

ued at (5,000. The greater part of the
property la bequeathed lo William H. Rlt-
ter, a aon, and two daughters-in-law- .
Nephews and nieces aro 'also provided
with substantial bequests.

Although the will admonishes the son
to be liberal In giving to the poor and to
charitable Institutions, It cautions htm
to remembtr that "charity begins at
home." The document continues aa a;

"For the better understanding of my
relatives and friends who expect to be
left some real or personal property by me,
I will state that they received many
favors during my lifetime that were worth
much more to them than any amount of
money I could have given them by this
will."

Other wills probated today were: Eliza-
beth Walsh, 223 Hermitage street, 111.000;
Frederick Barte, Br., Mil North ttd street,
fsKO.

An account Qf the estate of the late Wil-
liam W Justice, prominent wool merchant
of this city, was filed with the Register of
"Wills today by the executors of the es-

tate, the Pennsylvania Company for In-

surances on Uvea and Granting Annui-
ties. Of the estate, valued at tTtl.eeiW, a
balance of 1129,4(1,41 remains to be dis-
tributed In accordance with the provisions
of the will The following are among the
Investments which comprise the estates
t.vjoort rhiu naito & wth n n Co..
i'AoOO l'hlla i Uilln- - itwr Co. ..
iiOOOO Market Ct
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NATIONAL BISCUIT

In the country nro doing their utmost to
extend succor.

The Ciarlna and the royal pr I licenses
hnvu sent InrRo contributions to various

enorts
iioi, nowovcr. The Government recog-
nize that caring for tho refugees Is not
a matter nf weeks but of months pos-slb-

of years.
Even If the war wer to end tomorrow,

tho task of caring for the refugees would
not be removed. In Its retreat heforo
the Germans, the Russian army has laid
waste the entire country through which
Its pursuers must pass. Whole towns
havo beon destroyed with dynamite
when there !) Jiot been time to accom-
plish the same work with the torch.

COTTON MEN SAY OFFER
OF GERMANY VALUELESS

Lack of Government Insurance Would
Prevent Shipments

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 It was ascer- -
tnlned by the Southern Commercial Con-
gress that the German offer Is practically
valueless, because the Federal War Rlk
Insurance Bureau will not Insure cotton
cargoes and the rates charged by private
Insurance companies are prohibitive.

The elimination of Government Insur-
ance competition and tho hazard Involved,
tt Is said, make It Impossible to attempt
to Insure cotton, which Great Britain hasput on the contraband list.

A convention of cotton-produce- to dl.cuss the entire cotton problem may be
held here this month, according to re-
liable reports today. Southern legisla-
tors and cotton-produce- are said to be
formulating plana for such a gathering.

Funeral of Anna V. Potts
The funeral of Anna V. PotU and Em-

ily Potts, sisters, of 5109 Greene street,
Germantown, who ero killed In an au-
tomobile accident on the White Horsepike near Camden last Thursday, will
be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from the undertaking establishment of
Oliver II. Balr, ISM Chestnut street The
Itev. II, K, B. Ogle, pastor of the Church
of the Covenant, will conduct the serv-
ices. Burial will be In West Laurel HillCemetery.

BROAD AND LOCDST

OROZCO'S WILD CAREER

HAD DRAMATIC ENDING

Mexican Raider and Followers
Around Campfire When

American Posse Fell
Upon Them

EL PABO, Texas, Sept. l.-- Tho killing
of General Pnscual Orozco was highly
dramatic, according to details received
licro today. The Mexican loader, with
his men, wete surrounded as they camped
In 4 cuhyort between the Eagle And Lone-
some mountains.

Twenty-fou- r American ranchmen, cus-
tom ofllclals and troopers of the 13th cav-
alry formed the posso that, killed the
Mexican.

Word was passed over the Big Bend
country by rural telephone on Sunday
that tho raiders were In the, vlclnjty" afid
Immediately all the ranch houses were
In p. state of activity. Ten ranchers set
out to trail Oroxco and at every ranch
recruits joined tho posse.

The chaso was through the wildest part
of the Big Bend country, The Mexicans
finally were rounded up In the canyon.
Scouts sent ahead reported that Orozco
and hlcmen were around a campfire, with
their horses hobbled somo distance away.
The posse then closed In and the killing of
the leader followed.

Alt of the men of the Big Bend sec-
tion were under arms today, fearing that
Mexicans might attempt a raid irt re-
prisal for Oroxco's death. It was believed
here that Orozco 'was attempting to or-
ganize disaffected Mexicans of all factions
Into a nationalist party with the object
bf lnadlng Texas, Appeal has been made
from Sierra Blanca for more troops toguard the border In that vicinity.

BODY IN F-- 4 IDENTIFIED

That of George E. Ashcroft, of Los
Angeles, First Recovered

HONOLULU, Bept. 1. One body, found
in the forward compartment of the
United States submarine F-- 4, which was
wrecked In the harbor hero March 25.
was Identified yesterday na that ofOeorge E. Ashcroft, of Los Angeles, gun-
ner's mate. It was recognized by adental bridge, naval officials said.Many of tho bodies, entangled In the
debris of the submarine, are In frag-ment- s.

It la expected that the remaining
bodies will be recovered today. Mean-
while, work nf clearing the hull of sand
and other debris Is going on.

Hotel Walton
PHILADELPHIA

TODAY, September the first,
Walton enters

upon a new era under the
personal dirwtion of Mr. Eugene
G, Miller, vice-presid- ent of the
Walton Hotel Company. It will
be the aim of the management
to prorid distinguish! service
and a cwkwthat will be the ul-
timate word in the culinary art.
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TO SELL RISK CONCERN

TO MAKE UP SHORTAGE

Another Insurance Company to
Take Over Business With

Depleted Capital

Murdock Kendrlck, attorney for the di-

rectors of the American Assurance Com-

pany, met a. representative of another
insurance company at the offices of John
C. Bell. In the Land Title Building, today,
and discussed the terms under which the
American Assurance Company's .buslnert
will bo turned over to the other concern.

The terms will be submitted, to Insur-
ance Commissioner Johnson today for his
approval, and the transaction will bo
completed on Friday, following a meeting
of the directors at 13th and Spring Gar-
den streets. Mr. Kendrlck refused to
divulge the name of the purchasing; com-
pany, but said a format announcement
will be made on Friday.

Today's developments followed two nil-da- y

sessions of the directors behind closed
doors In an effort to meet a J2,HM Impair-
ment of tho capital stock, discovered by
Insurance Inspector William J. Roney
last week. A. J. Simpson, president of the
company, who was conspicuous by his
absence from the directors' meetings,
could not be found today, but It Is snld
that he will be present at tho meeting
Friday.

The directors decided to tell to the In-

surance company rather than continue tho
business by meeting the Impairment
from their own pockets.

Mr. Bell, who represents the creditors,
whtlo declining to state the name of the
Insurance company which had made the
offer, said that the price offered Is satis-
factory, and that tho stockholders would
sustain little, It any, loss, should the deal
be conaumated.

Speculation has been aroused by tho
continued absence of President Simpson,
and alt Inquiries as to his whereabouts
and his Intention to return to the city
havo been mt with "Don't know whero
he is, but expect him to return soon."
He has been variously reported as being
In Indianapolis, Now York and other
cities, but these reports have never been
verified, and It was rumored at yester-
day's mectlhg that he has been in the
city all the time, but did not care to
appear at the meetings.

Demand was mado upon Simpson, ac-
cording to Mr. Bell, for the return of
921? shares of stock given him last year
when he went to Indianapolis nnd brought
back mortgages aggregating $77,100, which
wore listed In the assets of tho company.
Shortly afterward, Simpson was given
the mortgages again to take back to

to be transferred and recorded.
Since thnt time they have not even been
In tho nominal possession of the com-
pany,

While the stock has not been returned,
Mr. Hell said that his clients knew whero
the shares wore and would eventually
get possession of them. The demand for
them was made because, It Is said, noth-
ing was given for them except tho tem-
porary loan of the mortgago paper.
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fliENCH REPULSE FOE'S

ATTACKS IN YOSGES

Germans U s o Poison Gas
Shells in Assaults at Linge-ko- pf

and Schratzmaennelo

PARIS, Sept. L

Renewed German attacks In the Vosges,
resulting In the repulse of the Kaiser's
troops at Llngekopf and Schratzmaennelo
are reported in today's omdal commun-

ique Issued at the French War Office. In
their attacks the Germans again made
use of shells containing asphyxiating
gases.

The artillery duel between the oppos-
ing armies Is Increasing In violence. The
Germans havo opened a lively bombard-
ment of the ehtlre French front

The text of the official communique fol-

lows:
"Some artillery duels were reported In

the coilrse of the night around Neuvllle
Ht. Vaast, In the region of Roye, and In
that of Auberlve-Sur-Sulpp- a.

"In tho Argonne, during the day of! yes-

terday, there was a sharp cannCnade to
tho north of Fontaine Hoyette and at
Haute1 Chovauchee.

"The night was quiet In the Vosges
after a bombardment with shells contain-
ing asphyxiating gases. The enemy
launched last evening a violent attack
against our trenches at Llnge and
Schraetimaennele. maintained our
positions. In the middle of the night a
new German attack was likewise re-

pulsed."

Miss Emelino Wlcgner
LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 1, Miss Em-

etine Wlegncr. 62 years old, died today at
Lltltz, her home the last six years. Prior
to that Philadelphia was home, whero
she was public school teacher 27 years,
being finally retired on a pension. For
mnny years she was a manager of tho
Kensington V. W. C. A. branch, which
she helped to organize.
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Berlin Hears New Force
Landed Out

LONDON. Sept. I. A wifeless dispatch
from Berlin the

furtcr Zletung as estimating loss of

the Allies nt the sine
August 6. the day bf the new landing, at
60,000. The same estimate says that

British French,
at the time. Upward

of 600 officers were .killed, one
division, it Is said, almost completely

out
The dispatch "British pris-

oners knew nothing of the fall of
Warsaw and other Russian fortresses.
They had been told that Russians
held th entrance to the Boaphorus artd
were working a Junction with
Ihem Many British soldiers now

surrender themselves."
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REGISTER
Registrars sit to 10 A. M., to 10 P. M.,

Remembet
To a Party Name.
To have your Poll Tax or get one
at the Polling
To go to, your Place today and
make sure yoilr name is on Assessors'
List.

Don't fail Register, or you
cannot vote

For complete information regarding candidates, election, polling
places, etc., address

L. D. Secretary Committee of 100
Uroad St., or Walnut 4171
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1 !i?ib!fiB,tinCti0n leadin evcry country the globe in the unlawful use of habit- -

ACCORDING to the American Pharmaceutical Asso- -
uauumuw cocaine import xrom nm to 1W2, inclu-sive, was valued at $83,814; from 1W3 to 1807. inclusive,it had jumped to $1,818,8&0. The present annual use of

C in the UnUe? SUtC8 todav lf 800'000 oUnqes, ofwhich per is used illegitimately! Teday thecommerce in cocaine, morphine, heroin and opium inAt. United States greater than China, is adrugged nation.

MOT alone is the United States the lecaltf of the world's
drllg tfaffic but " ef deadliest of the

drugs-r-cocaln- e and heroin are, their
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